DEVELOPMENT AND VALIDATION OF AN INSTRUMENT FOR MEASURING PATIENT SATISFACTION WITH PHYSICAL THERAPY
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ABSTRACT

Objective: To develop and validate an instrument for measuring patient satisfaction with physical therapy, and to identify the most important satisfaction indicators. Method: The sample was composed of 834 outpatients of both sexes with mean age of 46.7 years who were health plan users at 45 private health clinics in Natal and Mossoró, State of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil, and who answered a questionnaire. The study covered the process of developing the instrument as well as the analysis of its psychometric properties. Qualitative analysis on the initial sample of items in the questionnaire was performed by a panel of specialists. A pilot study preceded refinement of the questionnaire and was carried out prior to data collection. Psychometric analysis (evaluation of the test that was developed) was performed by means of studying the reliability and validity of the measures obtained with the instrument. Results: The results achieved in relation to reliability, by means of Cronbach’s alpha coefficient (α= 0.94), and content, simultaneous, and construct validities showed high internal consistency and satisfactory validity according to psychometric standards for patient satisfaction with physical therapy. Factorial analysis indicated the existence of four dimensions in which patient-therapist interaction, especially regarding the physical therapist’s communication skills, seem to be the best indicators of satisfaction. Aspects related to personal convenience, such as location of the clinic and availability of parking, were not strongly predictive of satisfaction with the care received. Conclusions: This study makes available a new tool to contribute to management and to the planning process necessary for improving the quality of physical therapy services.
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RESUMO

Desenvolvimento e Validação de um Instrumento de Medida da Satisfação do Paciente com a Fisioterapia

Objetivo: Desenvolver e validar um instrumento de medida da satisfação do paciente com o tratamento fisioterapêutico e também identificar seus principais indicadores. Método: A amostra foi composta por 834 pacientes ambulatoriais de ambos os sexos, com idade média de 46,7 anos e usuários de planos de saúde, que responderam o questionário em 45 clinicas da rede privada de saúde nos municípios de Natal e Mossoró/RN – Brasil. A pesquisa ocorreu desde o processo de desenvolvimento do instrumento até o estudo das suas propriedades psicométricas. A análise qualitativa da amostra inicial de itens do questionário ocorreu por meio de sua apreciação por especialistas. Um estudo piloto precedeu o refinamento do questionário previamente à coleta dos dados. A análise psicométrica (avaliação do teste desenvolvido) foi realizada por meio do estudo da confiabilidade e validade das medidas obtidas com o instrumento. Resultados: Os resultados alcançados para a confiabilidade, por meio do Coeficient alfa de Cronbach (α= 0,94), e validades de conteúdo, simultânea e de construto, demonstraram elevada consistência interna e satisfatória validade segundo padrões psicométricos da satisfação do paciente com a fisioterapia. A análise fatorial indicou quatro dimensões em que a interação paciente-terapeuta, especialmente as questões relativas às habilidades de comunicação do fisioterapeuta, parecem ser os melhores indicadores de satisfação. Aspectos relativos à conveniência, como localização da clínica e disponibilidade do estacionamento, não indicaram forte predição de satisfação com a assistência recebida. Conclusão: O estudo disponibiliza nova ferramenta para auxiliar na gerência e no processo de planejamento necessários ao incremento da qualidade nos serviços de fisioterapia.

Palavras-chave: satisfação do paciente; confiabilidade; validade.
INTRODUCTION

The satisfaction of health service users has been increasingly considered as an index of the quality of care. Although the quality of care still constitutes a major concern in healthcare, the main focus of research has been the technical quality of the clinical specialties and not the aspects of patient satisfaction and opinion.

The definition of satisfaction described by Linder-Pelcz is based on the sociopsychological theory which states that satisfaction is the expression of an attitude, i.e. an emotional response related to the belief that the service should present certain attributes (components/dimensions) and, thus, satisfaction is defined as the individual’s positive evaluations of distinct dimensions of health service. This is a complex attribute and it is established according to the users’ expectations.

Redefining patients as health service consumers has stimulated their evaluation. Many of the available strategies to improve health services are based on the assessment of user satisfaction. In health care, three components are considered important: technical assistance, interpersonal relationship and the physical environment. The evaluation of these aspects allows the estimation of quality of care. It is also necessary to take into account the specific characteristics of the country and/or region where the process takes place. In the Brazilian cultural context, the patient’s satisfaction with health care may be influenced by his/her sociodemographic characteristics, as described by several studies in the literature, especially in regard to gender, family income and educational level.

There are many questionnaires available in the literature which measure the satisfaction with hospitalizations, medical visits or care provided by a health insurer. Physical therapy has features which can influence patient satisfaction. Intervention frequently demands much more time than a routine clinic visit. It involves physical contact, and therapy usually requires active patient participation. Therefore, an instrument to assess patient satisfaction with medical visits is not appropriate for physical therapy.

Several dimensions have been suggested in studies on patient satisfaction with physical therapy. These dimensions were classified as patient-therapist interaction, treatment, efficacy, convenience, comfort, overall satisfaction; satisfaction, dissatisfaction, clinic location and costs; treatment, admission, logistics, overall satisfaction; courtesy and privacy, admission efficiency, time of consultation/waiting time and convenience.

Therefore, in light of the absence of a consensus on which components are part of the construct and, also, in light of the lack of uniformity in the studies already conducted and expressed in the various methodological approaches described in the literature, we propose the development and testing of an instrument for measuring patient satisfaction with physical therapy, including the pertinent contextualization to Brazilian culture. We also propose the confirmation of the main indexes of satisfaction that the patient recognizes when forming an opinion about quality of care.

METHODS

The study on the development and validation of an instrument to measure patient satisfaction with physical therapy treatment began after approval by the Ethics in Research Committee of Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte (Protocol Nº 077/02), warranting the consent of the respondents, the confidentiality and anonymity of the answers. The study was carried out as described below.

Theoretical basis of the test

This stage was initially based on a comprehensive literature review conducted by consultation of the numerous publications related to the patient satisfaction construct. However, the main theoretical foundation of the new instrument’s development was a previous study conducted by the same authors which was certainly the initial milestone for research in Brazil, with a rigorous psychometric analysis to validate instruments related to this construct, which focuses especially on the patient who receives physical therapy care.

Initial item sample development

According to Pasquali, this stage must be conducted on the basis of a survey of the items contained in instruments which measure similar constructs. To the present date, five studies have been published on patient satisfaction and had their measures psychometrically tested. Furthermore, a list was prepared with questions which were considered relevant by the authors of the study and were present in other instruments that measure patient satisfaction with various health care specialties. A total of 40 items were listed.

Qualitative item analysis

The test content analysis was conducted through evaluation of its items in order to judge their relevance for the construct in question. A panel of experts was created with 35 physical therapists, including university lecturers, researchers, self-employed professionals, and managers. A minimal consensus by 80% of the experts was the criterion required to retain an item. Five questions were considered inapplicable to the study population and others were adapted, at that moment, by the experts.
Participating clinics
The cities studied (Natal and Mossoró/RN-Brazil) had a total of 52 clinics belonging to the private health system and which provided physical therapy care to patients with private health insurance. Two of these clinics did not agree to take part in the study, and five others were not providing services to insured patients during the period of data collection.

Pilot study
The 35-item questionnaire was completed by 175 patients of 7 randomly selected clinics. To verify the cultural suitability of the instrument, all the items in the satisfaction scale included the option “I did not understand the question”\textsuperscript{13,14}. The authors determined that the items should have a percentage of incomprehension of less than 5%.

Refinement of measures
After evaluating the instrument during the pre-test, general aspects such as introduction, format and sequence of items were discussed. To refine the questionnaire, the following criteria were considered: Cronbach’s alpha coefficient for each discarded item\textsuperscript{15}; correlation between items of the instrument; redundancies; ambiguities and the percentage of incomprehension. Unanswered questions and/or crossed out answers received special attention.

Data collection instrument
The final version of the satisfaction scale consisted of 23 items which addressed aspects of various domains discussed in the literature on patient satisfaction (Appendix 1). These items had to be answered on a five-point interval scale, ranging from “very poor” to “excellent” in the first 21 items. Similar scales were previously used in important studies on patient satisfaction\textsuperscript{9,16-18}. The last two items inquired about the future intentions of the patient in relation to the service. In these items, the scale ranged from “never” to “definitely”.

Procedures

Subjects
Participants included male and female patients with private health insurance who received outpatient physical therapy care within the private health system of Natal and Mossoró/RN – Brazil.

Inclusion criteria
The subjects had to be at least 18 years old, be able to understand and answer the questionnaire, and have undergone a minimum of 5 and a maximum of 60 sessions of physical therapy treatment at the clinic where the data would be collected.

Data collection
The data were collected in the waiting room of 45 participating clinics (86.5% of the total). The first 20 patients with private health insurance, who arrived at the clinic for treatment and agreed to take part in the study, completed the instrument.

The clinics provided outpatient service in various physical therapy areas such as: orthopedic, rheumatic, neurological, and pulmonary conditions, among others. The data were collected between September and November 2003 and imported to the statistical software SPSS 11.0 for Windows for posterior analysis by the authors of the study.

Data analysis
Descriptive statistics, reliability and validity estimates were calculated for the instrument.

Reliability
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient was used to assess the degree of internal consistency of the measures obtained. This general coefficient reflects the degree of covariance among the items, serving as an index of internal consistency of the instrument\textsuperscript{19}.

Validity
Content, simultaneous and construct validations were conducted to assess the validity of the measures obtained with the instrument. These validations were used for psychometric analysis of instruments in recent studies on patient satisfaction with physical therapy\textsuperscript{2,8,9,11}.

Content validity
Content validation consisted of a systematic evaluation of the content of the instrument to assure its representativeness, i.e. to guarantee that the various aspects of the construct were covered by the questionnaire items\textsuperscript{20}.

Simultaneous validity
To determine the simultaneous validity of the instrument, the results were correlated to one criterion, that is, the direct and independent measure correlated to the behavior to be measured\textsuperscript{20}. Overall satisfaction measures were used as criterion variables (items 21, 22 and 23)\textsuperscript{2,8,21}.

Construct validity
In order to evaluate the validity of the construct, multitrait-multimethod matrices were initially used to
identify the consistency of the inter-item correlation of the measuring instrument.

The factorial structure of the satisfaction indexes was identified by submitting the data to a multivariate analysis known as factorial analysis. This analysis was conducted after the exclusion of 3 overall satisfaction items. These items were discarded because they are related to general evaluation of care, whereas the effort of the factorial analysis, in the present study, was to isolate specific dimensions of satisfaction\textsuperscript{11}.

Prior to the factorial analysis, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy (KMO) was used to determine whether the data fit the factorial model. The extraction method used was Principal Component Analysis\textsuperscript{15, 22}.

Initially, the criterion established was only the retention of factors with eigenvalue equal to or greater than one and factorial loads greater than 0.40. Three factors with eigenvalue greater than one were extracted. The oblique and varimax rotations were conducted in an attempt to improve their interpretation. In both methods of rotation, the same factorial structure was observed, without presenting a clear theoretical explanation for the dimensions obtained. For a better interpretation, the extraction of four factors was pre-defined. In addition, the oblique rotation method was used. This option is preferred when the objective of factorial analysis is to extract theoretical meanings or constructs and presumes a relationship between the factors\textsuperscript{15}.

\section*{RESULTS}

\subsection*{Characteristics of respondents}

Of the 900 instruments completed by the respondents, 66 were answered incorrectly and excluded from the study. The 834 valid instruments equaled approximately 60\% of the population of 45 participating clinics who were undergoing physical therapy treatment covered by private health insurance during the data collection period.

The respondents who took part in the study consisted of patients with a mean age of 46.7 years (SD= 15.8, range 18 - 92), of which 64.4\% were female subjects. On average, the patients underwent 15 physical therapy sessions at the clinic where their data were collected. The most prevalent physical therapy specialties were: orthopedics/traumatology, rheumatology and neurology (57.4\%, 22.5\% and 7.0\% respectively).

\subsection*{Reliability}

The reliability, calculated through Cronbach’s alpha coefficient, for the measures obtained with the instrument, was 0.94 for the final instrument.

\subsection*{Validity}

\subsubsection*{Content validity}

The content validity of the instrument was considered satisfactory because, during the creation of its items, the main aspects which represent the construct of patient satisfaction were taken into account. These items represent the domains cited in the literature on satisfaction.

In general, the items which composed the questionnaire were part of instruments of important studies published on satisfaction, whose psychometric properties, such as reliability and validity, were previously tested. In addition, qualitative expert analysis of the items, the application of the pre-test, the cultural adaptation, and later refinement of the instrument for the studied population assured appropriate format and vocabulary for the purpose of the measurement.

\subsubsection*{Simultaneous validity}

To assess simultaneous validity, 3 items considered the best satisfaction indexes were removed to function as criterion measures. The 20 remaining items were used to form a summary score with the rest of the instrument. The correlations obtained for the criterion variables and summary score were the following: $r= 0.71$ ($p< 0.01$) for question 21, “Overall satisfaction with your experience with physical therapy”; $r= 0.60$ ($p< 0.01$) for question 22, “Would you return to this clinic if, in the future, you need physical therapy treatment?”; and $r= 0.60$ ($p< 0.01$) for question 23, “Would you recommend this clinic to your family and friends?”.

\subsubsection*{Construct validity}

The inter-item correlation matrix demonstrated that all other items correlated positively and significantly with overall satisfaction measures ($p< 0.01$). These measures present, in general, greater correlations with issues related to patient-therapist interaction and smaller correlations with issues regarding convenience, such as clinic location and parking. The inter-item correlation matrix also showed that higher correlations occurred among items pertaining to the same dimension of patient satisfaction with physical therapy.

The investigation of sampling adequacy ($\text{KMO}= 0.95$) indicated the relevance of the factorial model. The four pre-defined factors explained 64.49\% of the total variance. Only one retained factor obtained a smaller eigenvalue, although very close to 1. However, this fourth factor was still considered, as it generated a dimension that is widely discussed in the literature on patient satisfaction. All items of the instrument presented factorial loads greater than 0.65, indicating a highly significant degree of correlation between the variable and the considerable factor.
The extracted components, the accounted for variation for each factor and the accumulated variation, together with Cronbach’s alpha coefficient values for each component, are presented in Table 1.

It is possible to observe, in Table 2, that, after oblique rotation, the first component retained 8 items related to interpersonal aspects of the patient-therapist interaction. The second component retained 2 items relative to physical environment. The third component retained 6 items regarding patient access to care and regarding reception and support staff assistance. The fourth component retained 2 items related to convenience such as parking and location of the facility. Table 2 also indicates the mean and standard deviation of each index.

### DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

The results obtained in the investigation of reliability and validity of the original Brazilian instrument to measure patient satisfaction with physical therapy indicated satisfactory psychometric properties for its use in clinical practice.

The reliability determined through Cronbach’s alpha coefficient ($\alpha = 0.94$) for the 23-item instrument exceeded the values proposed as criterion for exploratory studies $^{15,22}$. Among the subscales interpreted in the investigation of instrument validity, only the convenience subscale did not present satisfactory reliability. It is possible that this fact is attributed to the low number of items retained in this factor $^{19,23}$.

As in previous studies, our findings also support the evidence for greater correlations between items of the same domain $^{2,8,12}$. These results are consistent with the construct validity of the instrument $^{2,19}$.

Our results suggest better reliability as well as simultaneous and construct validities for the subscale which united the items that are directly related to patient-therapist interaction. These findings are in agreement with previous studies that also indicated this dimension as the most correlated with physical therapy patient satisfaction $^{2,8,12}$. Blanchard et al. $^{24}$ stated that these aspects form the main component of patient satisfaction.

The issues which are not directly related to interpersonal aspects of physical therapy (i.e., access, physical environment, convenience) showed less internal consistency. Some authors have already suggested that convenience-related aspects, such as parking and clinic location, do not measure the construct of satisfaction to the same extent as the other questions $^{8,12,25,26}$.

Roush and Sonstroem $^{11}$, on the other hand, stated that patient satisfaction is strongly influenced by factors such as location and costs. In addition, McIver $^{27}$ proposed that, in the outpatient context, accessibility, waiting time and the attitude of the support staff are critical components for patient satisfaction.

Similar factorial structure was identified in a previous study within the same cultural context which used the Portuguese-language version of the instrument developed by Goldstein et al. $^{2}$ and culturally adapted and validated for the Brazilian population $^{12}$.

The dimension most associated to the perception of quality of care according to patient satisfaction presented as main indexes the aspects related to the therapist’s friendliness and communication skills. These items showed high factorial loads for this factor. Our results suggest that actions such as showing confidence during care, clarifying patients’ questions, providing them opportunities to express their opinion, politeness and respect to their privacy can be the main sources of patient satisfaction and/or discontent.

These results not only show that patient-therapist interaction is strongly correlated with satisfaction, but also indicate that the communication between the professional and the patient may be the main connection between the various aspects of the process of physical therapy. Keith $^{28}$ had already commented that the perception of quality of care in rehabilitation is influenced by displays of concern and affection, by aspects of interpersonal relationship and by the evidence of technical competence, and that the nature and extension of the communication which takes place during consultation covers all these factors and is also part of satisfaction.

In our opinion, the data obtained in this study are applicable to privately insured adult patients undergoing outpatient physical therapy. The adequacy of the instrument for uninsured patients is unknown because aspects of cost limitations.

### Table 1. Total Variance Accounted for and Reliability Coefficient.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component*</th>
<th>Eigenvalue</th>
<th>Percentage of variance accounted for</th>
<th>Cumulative percentage of variance accounted for</th>
<th>Alpha ($\alpha$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9.14</td>
<td>45.72</td>
<td>45.72</td>
<td>0.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.67</td>
<td>8.37</td>
<td>54.09</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>5.50</td>
<td>59.58</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>4.88</td>
<td>64.46</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Component 1: Patient-therapist interaction (8 items); Component 2: Physical environment (4 items); Component 3: Admission process, courtesy of the receptionist and support staff and waiting time (6 items); Component 4: convenience (2 items).
were not addressed. Our instrument was created to assess satisfaction with care and is not appropriate to measure patient satisfaction with the results obtained. According to Beattie et al., the measure of patient satisfaction with the result of physical therapy should include other relevant measures, such as health condition, functional capacity and quality of life.

Finally, the results accomplished in this study provide an instrument to measure patient satisfaction with physical therapy care. Moreover, by identifying the satisfaction indexes which patients consider when forming their opinion on the quality of care, it is possible to contribute not only to the administrative procedure, but also to the entire planning process needed to improve the quality of physical therapy services.
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APPENDIX 1

UFRRN / CCS/ DEPARTAMENTO DE FISIOTERAPIA

Caro paciente,
Ao responder este questionário você estará participando de uma pesquisa realizada pelo Departamento de Fisioterapia da UFRRN, que tem como objetivo desenvolver um instrumento que possa avaliar quais são os aspectos importantes para que você fique satisfeito com o Tratamento Fisioterapêutico recebido. Sua participação é muito importante, e assim você estará contribuindo com a melhoria da qualidade da assistência oferecida. Em caso de dúvidas, pergunte a instrutora que se encontrará próximo a você. Muito obrigado pela sua contribuição.

Questionário sobre a satisfação dos pacientes com a Fisioterapia

PRIMEIRA PARTE (Questões descritivas)

1. Idade _______ anos
2. Sexo: ( ) Masculino ( ) Feminino
3. Qual o seu nível de escolaridade?
   ( ) 1º Grau incompleto ( ) 1º Grau completo ( ) 2º Grau incompleto ( ) 2º Grau completo ( ) Superior
4. Renda familiar (em salários mínimos):
   ( ) 1 a 3 ( ) 4 a 6 ( ) 7 a 10 ( ) mais de 10
5. Qual o seu plano de saúde?
   ( ) Unimed ( ) Hapvida ( ) Smile ( ) OAB ( ) Sul América ( ) Cassi ( ) Outros: ________________
6. Como você tomou conhecimento sobre esta clínica?
   Verifique todas as alternativas
   ( ) Médico ( ) Catálogo do plano de saúde ( ) Amigo ( ) Paciente anterior ( ) Catálogo telefônico ( ) Outros, por favor indique ________________
7. Esta foi sua primeira experiência com fisioterapia?
   ( ) Sim ( ) Não
8. Esta foi sua primeira experiência nesta clínica?
   ( ) Sim ( ) Não
9. Sexo do fisioterapeuta que lhe atende:
   ( ) Masculino ( ) Feminino ( ) Masc./ Fem.
10. Por favor indique a área da especialidade fisioterapêutica em que você recebe o tratamento:
    ( ) Ortopedia/ Traumatologia ( ) Reumatologia ( ) Neurologia ( ) Respiratória ( ) Estética ( ) Uroginecologia ( ) Oncologia ( ) Mastologia ( ) Outros: ________________
11. Você sabe qual é o seu diagnóstico clínico?
    ( ) Não ( ) Sim
    Qual? ________________
12. Quantas sessões de Fisioterapia você já fez nesta clínica?

SEGUNDA PARTE (Questões objetivas com uso de legenda)

Por favor avalie seu grau de satisfação com cada uma das seguintes afirmações:

1. Explicações oferecidas com clareza pelo fisioterapeuta sobre o seu tratamento no primeiro contato.
   ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
2. Segurança transmitida pelo fisioterapeuta durante o tratamento.
   ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
3. Esclarecimento de suas dúvidas pelo fisioterapeuta.
   ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
   ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
5. O respeito com que você é tratado pelo fisioterapeuta.
   ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
6. Privacidade respeitada durante sua sessão de fisioterapia.
   ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
7. Oportunidade dada pelo fisioterapeuta para expressar sua opinião.
   ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
8. Aprofundamento do fisioterapeuta na avaliação do seu problema.
   ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
   ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
10. Gentileza e disponibilidade no atendimento da recepcionista.
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
11. Facilidade na marcação do seu primeiro atendimento após indicação e autorização.
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
12. Facilidade na marcação das sessões após o primeiro atendimento.
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
13. Disponibilidade de horários convenientes para realização de seu tratamento.
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
14. Tempo de permanência na sala de espera após o horário marcado.
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
15. Conveniência na localização da clínica para você.
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
17. Conforto da sala de espera.
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
18. Conforto do ambiente onde você realiza a fisioterapia.
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
20. Facilidade para transitar dentro das instalações da clínica.
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
21. Satisfação geral da sua experiência com a fisioterapia.
    ( ) Péssimo ( ) Ruim ( ) Bom ( ) Ótimo ( ) Excelente
22. Você retornaria para esta clínica, se no futuro precisar de tratamento fisioterapêutico.
    ( ) Nunca ( ) Talvez ( ) Possivelmente ( ) Sim ( ) Com certeza
23. Você recomendaria esta clínica para familiares e amigos.
    ( ) Nunca ( ) Talvez ( ) Possivelmente ( ) Sim ( ) Com certeza
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